ABSTRACT

Welfare of Differently Abled Persons Department – To feed with Noon Meal and Weaning food to children with disabilities in the Early Intervention Centres for the year 2017-2018 – Sanction of expenditure of Rs.3,45,000/- towards the transport charges

Orders- Issued.

---

Welfare of Differently Abled Persons (DAP 2.1) Department

G.O.(1D) No.60 Dated: 16-08-2017


Read:

ORDER:

In the Government order first read above orders were issued accord sanction for a sum of Rs.3,40,000/- towards transport charges for providing Noon Meal and Weaning food to the children with disabilities in the 68 Early Intervention Centres functioning under the control of State Commissioner for the Differently Abled for the year 2016-17.

2. In the reference second read above, the State Commissioner for the Differently Abled has stated that the number of Early Intervention Centres availing noon meal and weaning food from Anganwadi Centres for the year 2017-2018 is 76. Out of 76 Early Intervention Centres, 7 Early Intervention Centres do not need transport charges (3 Early Intervention Centres are providing their own food to children and 4 Early Intervention Centres are functioning in the same campus where Integrated Child Development Services Anganwadi Centre is established.) The transport charges have to be sanctioned to 69 Early Intervention Centres for the year 2017-2018. The total amount required for the year 2017-2018 is Rs.3,45,000/-.

3. The Government after careful examination of the proposal of the State Commissioner for the Differently Abled and accord sanction for a sum of Rs.3,45,000/- (Rupees Three lakhs and forty five thousand only) towards transport charges for providing Noon Meal and Weaning food to the children with disabilities in the 69 Early Intervention Centres for the year 2017-2018.

---
Intervention Centres functioning under the control of State Commissioner for the Differently Abled for the year 2017-18.

4. The amount sanctioned in para 3 shall be debited under the following head of accounts:-
   “2235 - Social Security and Welfare - 02 - Social Welfare - 101 - Welfare of Differently Abled Persons - State’s Expenditure - MW Assistance to the Non Governmental Organisations for Early Intervention Centre for bringing the Food from Anganwadi Centre to Early Intervention Centre.” - 73 - Transport Charges.
   (DPC 2235 02 101 MW 7308)

5. The State Commissioner for the Differently Abled is permitted to draw and disburse the amount sanctioned in para 3 above as an advance to the implementing Non Governmental Organisations of Early Intervention Centres through District Differently Abled Welfare Officers.

6. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide U.O. No.41572/Finance(SW)/2017, dated 08.08.2017 respectively.

(BY ORDER OF THE GOVERNOR)

MD. NASIMUDDIN,
PRINCIPAL SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT (FAC).

To
The State Commissioner for the Differently Abled, Chennai-5
The Director cum-Mission Director, Integrated Child Development Services Scheme, Pammal Nallathambi Street, Tharamani, Chennai-600113.
The Principal Accountant General (Accounts and Entitlements), Chennai-18.
The Principal Accountant General(Accounts and Entitlements), Chennai-18 (by Name)
The Resident Audit Officer,(O/o. Principal Accountant General (General and Social Sector Audit)) Secretariat Chennai-9.
The Pay and Accounts Officer, Chennai- 5/35/79.

Copy to:-
SC/SF.

// Forwarded by Order//

Section Officer.